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Rehabilitating coal gasifi cation ash dumps by amendment with 
waste-activated sludge has been shown to improve the physical 
and chemical properties of ash and to facilitate the establishment 
of vegetation. However, mineralization of organic N from sludge 
in such an alkaline and saline medium and the eff ect that ash 
weathering has on the process are poorly understood and need to 
be ascertained to make decisions regarding the suitability of this 
rehabilitation option. Th is study investigated the rate and pattern of 
N mineralization from sludge in a coal gasifi cation ash medium to 
determine the prevalent inorganic N form in the system and assess 
the eff ect of ash weathering on N mineralization. An incubation 
experiment was performed in which fresh ash, weathered ash, and 
soil were amended with the equivalent of 90 Mg ha−1 sludge, and 
N mineralization was evaluated over 63 d. More N (24%) was 
mineralized in fresh ash than in weathered ash and soil, both of 
which mineralized 15% of the initial organic N in sludge. More 
nitrifi cation occurred in soil, and most of the N mineralized in ash 
was in the form of ammonium, indicating an inhibition of nitrifying 
organisms in the ash medium and suggesting that, at least initially, 
plants used for rehabilitation of coal gasifi cation ash dumps will take 
up N mostly as ammonium.
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Gasification of coal to produce fuel may reduce 
the dependence on crude oil reserves, but the pro-
cess leaves behind millions of tons of coal gasifi ca-

tion ash (CGA). Gasifi cation is the reaction of solid fuels with 
air, oxygen, steam, carbon dioxide, or a mixture of these gases 
at temperatures greater than 700°C to yield a gaseous product 
used as a source of energy or as a raw material for the synthesis of 
chemicals and fuels (Collot, 2006). Th ere are about 160 modern 
gasifi cation plants in operation worldwide that produce syngas, 
oxy-chemicals, methanol, hydrogen, and electricity (Minchener, 
2005). South African Coal and Oil (Suid Afrikaanse Steenkool 
en Olie, Sasol) operates one of such plants, and, in its Lurgi 
coal gasifi cation process, produces synthesis gas (a mixture of 
carbon monoxide and hydrogen) from low-grade, medium-rank 
C (bituminous) coal and extraneous rock fragments, usually 
carbonaceous shale, siltstone, sandstone, and mudstone (Matjie 
et al., 2008). Th e process, which takes place in gasifi ers at ele-
vated temperatures greater than 1350°C and pressures of more 
than 20 bar, generates the waste coal gasifi cation ash. Matjie et 
al. (2005) estimates that at its Secunda plant, approximately 
28 million tons of coal is consumed by the gasifi cation process 
annually, and 7 million tons of CGA is produced. Gasifi cation 
ash is a combination of red and white to grey fused clinkers with 
heterogeneous texture varying from fi ne material to large, irreg-
ularly shaped aggregates of sizes ranging from 4 to 75 mm and is 
composed predominantly of major oxides (quartz, mullite, and 
anorthite) and minor oxides (diopside, hematite, cristobalite) 
and anhydrite (Matjie et al., 2005).

Th e fact that ash reuse for purposes such as brick making has 
not kept up with the rate at which the waste is generated makes 
stockpiling of ash inevitable. Th e pollution risks associated with 
coal ash wastes have been well documented (e.g., Jala and Goyal, 
2006). Acid rain characteristic of many industrial areas falling on 
these dumps could strip ash particles of salts and toxic elements 
and facilitate their transport. Moreover, dust carried by wind 
from these ash dumps could constitute major health hazards and 
degrade surface water bodies. It has thus become imperative to 
rehabilitate these ash dump sites.

Th e use of topsoil to cap ash dumps has been suggested (Van 
Rensburg et al., 1998); however, the consequent erosion of 
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arable topsoil and the costs of transporting soil to ash sites are 
major drawbacks with this rehabilitation option. One of the 
more recently proposed management options is the amendment 
of coal ash with sludge to aid rehabilitation of ash dump sites 
and as a viable sludge disposal system (Annandale et al., 2004). 
Th e use of sludge in rehabilitation eff orts has been based on the 
premise that sludge would add necessary nutrients, improve 
physical attributes such as water holding capacity, and bind 
metals, thereby reducing their bioavailability and toxicity and 
allowing vegetation to be established (Scholl and Pase, 1984; 
Basta et al., 2001). Th e established vegetation reduces the spread 
of pollution by wind or water erosion and reduces water ingress 
and accompanying salt and metal leaching (Tandy et al., 2009).

Various studies, such as Van Rensburg et al. (1998) and 
Haynes (2009), have noted that amendment of coal ash with 
organic materials such as sludge improved the physical and 
chemical properties of the medium, making it more able to 
sustain vegetation. More importantly, sludge could supply a 
range of essential plant nutrients, mainly nitrogen (N) and 
phosphorus.

Most of the N in sludge, however, is bound in organic forms, 
which have to be mineralized by microorganisms into plant-
usable N species. Nitrogen release from sludge has been shown 
to be aff ected by the properties of the medium in which it is 
applied (Hernández et al., 2002). Th e usefulness of amending 
CGA with sludge can only be realized if suffi  cient N is able to 
be mineralized from sludge in this highly alkaline and saline 
ash medium.

Th e eff ect of salinity and alkalinity on N mineralization 
from organic materials has been previously reported. Pathak and 
Rao (1998) observed a decrease in net N mineralization with 
increasing pH or salinity. Th ey also found that ammonifi cation 
continued to take place at electrical conductivity (EC) levels 
that inhibited nitrifi cation, confi rming earlier studies that 
ammonifi ers are more tolerant of salinity than nitrifi ers (McClung 
and Frankenberger, 1985). Although most of the studies on N 
mineralization from organic materials have been done on soil, 
studies dealing with N mineralization in nonsoil media such as 
coal ash have been rare. Fang et al. (1999) reported N dynamics 
aft er cocomposting sewage sludge and coal fl y ash. Apart from 
the high temperature conditions of the cocomposting process, it 
is not clear whether the same observations can be detected in ash 
from coal gasifi cation processes under temperature conditions 
expected in actual ash dumps. Ginster and Matjie (2005) noted 
that coal gasifi cation ash diff ers from coal fl y ash from power 
stations in chemical and mineralogical characteristics.

It is unclear to what extent mineralization of organic N is 
attainable in a CGA medium where a high pH is compounded 
by a high EC. It is imperative to understand the rate at which 
inorganic N is released from sludge applied on gasifi cation ash 
dumps to ensure that suffi  cient N is available for vegetation 
while excessive generation of nitrates is avoided. It is also 
critical to determine which inorganic N forms are prevalent in 
such a system if mineralization of organic N does take place. 
Microbial species involved in nitrifi cation are especially sensitive 
to high pH, suggesting that ammonium might be abundant in 
these alkaline media. Moreover, because nitrite oxidizers are 
inhibited by free ammonia to a greater extent than ammonium 

oxidizers (Smith et al., 1997), excess ammonium could lead to an 
accumulation of nitrite.

Furthermore, the eff ect of ash weathering on N mineralization 
would be an important consideration to make in deciding when 
to apply sludge to CGA dumps. Weathered ash may have more 
negatively charged surfaces than fresh ash, with implications for 
ammonium attenuation. On the other hand, the ameliorating 
eff ect of weathering on salt content and electrical conductivity 
may create a more hospitable medium for nitrifying bacteria.

Th e objectives of this study were (i) to determine the rate and 
pattern of N mineralization from sludge in a coal gasifi cation 
ash medium, (ii) to determine the prevalent inorganic N form 
in the system, and (iii) to assess the eff ect of ash weathering 
on N mineralization. Th e following hypotheses were tested: 
(i) Th ere would be less N mineralization in sludge-amended 
ash than in sludge-amended soil due to the high pH and high 
salinity of the ash medium; (ii) ammonium will dominate in 
sludge-amended ash because nitrifying bacteria are sensitive to 
high pH; and (iii) more N mineralization will occur in sludge-
amended weathered ash than in sludge-amended fresh ash due to 
the ameliorating eff ect that weathering has on salinity.

Materials and Methods
Estimates of organic N mineralization rates from sludge 

usually rely on incubation studies (fi eld or laboratory), crop 
N uptake studies (fi eld or greenhouse), average mineralization 
rates of biosolid treatment (processing/stabilization) methods, 
and regression equations based on biosolid organic N content 
(Henry et al., 1999). In this study, mineralization rates and 
patterns were evaluated using incubation procedures.

Preparation of Materials
Coal gasifi cation ash was collected from Sasol Synfuels 

in Secunda, South Africa. Gasifi cation ash, delineated as 
“fresh ash,” was collected from a freshly dumped ash heap. 
Gasifi cation ash, delineated as “weathered ash,” is fresh ash 
that had undergone 10 laboratory leaching and drying cycles 
over a period of 1 yr. Th e total amount of water used during the 
column leaching process was equivalent to 1270 mm of rainfall, 
corresponding to the amount of rainfall received in Secunda 
in about 2 yr ( Jovanovic et al., 2004). Details of the column 
leaching setup can be found in De Jager et al. (2011). Th e sludge 
used for this study was obtained from Sasol’s activated sludge 
treatment plant. Th e sludge originated from the treatment of 
domestic and industrial wastewater and has a C:N ratio of 
7:1. Topsoil (0–15 cm) of a loamy sand was collected from an 
experimental farm of the University of Pretoria near Cullinan, 
Gauteng Province, South Africa, where sludge has not previously 
been applied. Soil was included in this experiment to compare 
sludge N mineralization in ash with N mineralization in a more 
common sludge application medium. Nitrogen speciation and 
some chemical characteristics of coal gasifi cation ash, soil, and 
sludge determined in a 1:5 sample:water mixture are shown in 
Table 1.

Soil and gasification ash were air dried and passed through 
a 2-mm sieve. Sludge was air dried and milled. Water retention 
characteristics of CGA and soil were generated based on the 
relationship between water potential and water content using 
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a Dew Point Potentiometer (WP4, Decagon Devices). Due 
to the high water absorption capability of gasification ash 
and to use a uniform water potential for ash and soil, water 
contents corresponding to −70 kPa were chosen for soil and 
gasification ash.

Incubation and Chemical Analysis
Ten grams of soil or fresh or weathered ash were weighed into 

100-mL containers and amended with 5% dry sludge. Th e choice 
of 5% sludge was made on the basis of heavy metal release studies, 
which showed that amending CGA with more than 5% dry Sasol 
sludge may increase the solubility of certain metals to levels of 
environmental concern (De Jager et al., 2011). Assuming a bulk 
density of 1200 kg m−3 and a depth of 15 cm, the rate of sludge 
amendment was equivalent to 90 Mg of dry sludge per hectare. 
Th e containers used for incubation had airtight lids to maintain 
constant water contents. A headspace was left  above the mixtures 
to aid aeration.

Treatments were wet to the predetermined water content 
at −70 kPa. Nitrogen mineralization from unamended soil 
and ash served as controls; this value was subtracted from 
mineralization observed from amended samples to determine 
the actual mineralization from sludge. Although this 
approach downplays the phenomenon of a “priming eff ect,” 
it is widely accepted for estimating mineralization rates from 
organic materials (Agehara and Warncke, 2005). Priming is a 
phenomenon that is observed when fresh substrates used for 
soil amendment accelerate N mineralization in such a way that 
the amount of N mineralized is greater than the amount of N 
mineralized from the substrates added and the amount of N 
mineralized from unamended soil.

Triplicate treatments were made for sampling days 0, 7, 21, 
28, 35, 56, and 63. For each sampling day, unamended soil, fresh 
ash, and weathered ash served as controls. Treatments were 
maintained at 25 ± 3°C and aerated weekly for about 5 min to 
keep the system oxidized. Water loss was checked by weighing to 
keep the treatments at the required water content.

On the sampling days, 50 cm3 of distilled water was added to 
the samples, which were then shaken in a reciprocating shaker at 
200 oscillations per minute for 60 min. pH was measured with 
a glass electrode, and EC measurements were taken thereaft er. 
Samples were fi ltered through Whatman no. 1 fi lter paper and 
stored below 4°C until analysis. Inorganic N was determined in 
a segmented Technicon (SEAL Analytical) fl ow autoanalyzer 
system (Bremner, 1965). Total N was determined aft er acid 
digestion (Bremner, 1996). Organic N was taken as the diff erence 
between total N and inorganic N.

Th e cumulative N mineralized (Nmin) from unamended soil 
or ash at time t, (Nmin)control, was calculated by:

(Nmin)control = Inorganic N(control)t – Inorganic N(control)t=0 [1]

Nitrogen mineralized from sludge was given as the sum of the 
inorganic forms of the N in sludge-amended soil/ash adjusted 
for mineralization of soil/ash N and the initial inorganic N 
added with the sludge. Th e cumulative amount of N mineralized 
from sludge at time t was therefore calculated by:

(Nmin)sludge = (Inorganic N of sludge-amended treatment)t − 
     (Inorganic N of control)t − (Inorganic N added with sludge) [2]

Percent organic N mineralized was estimated as:

% organic Nmin = (N mineralized/organic N added) × 100  3]

Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed by ANOVA in a completely randomized 

design using the General Linear Model procedures of Windows 
SAS version 9.0 (SAS Institute, 2002). When treatment eff ects 
were found to be signifi cant, separation of means was performed 
using the Tukey test.

Th e rate of N mineralization from sludge was estimated using 
the model proposed by Smith et al. (1980):

Nmin = N0 [1 − exp(−kt)] [4]

Table 1. Some chemical characteristics of experimental materials†

 Fresh ash Weathered ash Soil Sludge

pH (H
2
O) 8.71 (0.08) 9.46 (0.04) 5.58 (0.035) 5.8 (0.03)

EC,‡ dS m−1 2.02 (0.02) 0.53 (0.005) 0.096 (0.0016) 0.65 (0.07)

Total N, % 0.0095 (0.0028) 0.00925 (0.001) 0.024 (0.00014) 7.91 (0.006)

NH
4
–N, mg kg−1 1.25 (0.036) 1.21 (0.012) 20.9 (0.88) 7104 (356.2)

NO
3
–N, mg kg−1 7.2 (0.65) 2.33 (0.11) 22.1 (1.32) 167 (6.7)

NO
2
–N, mg kg−1 1.34 (0.1) 0.54 (0.019) 0.75 (0.39) 8.71 (0.79)

Organic N, mg kg−1 85 (29.05) 88 (10.49) 196 (5.01) 71820 (336.9)

Ca, mg kg−1 1517 (53) 462 (7.9) 17.8 (3.1) 394 (2.1)

Mg, mg kg−1 94.8 (2.5) 7.4 (0.4) 8.7 (1.2) 299 (2.8)

K, mg kg−1 158 (4.7) 18.6 (0.53) 12.2 (1.7) 851 (18.9)

Na, mg kg−1 480 (14.7) 35 (2.0) 5.8 (1.9) 371 (8.7)

Fe, mg kg−1 0.035 (0.0095)  0.026 (0.0075) 42.19 (1.33) 8.98 (0.14)

Al, mg kg−1 0.653 (0.03) 2.68 (0.05) 126.97 (29.5) 10.13 (0.08)

Cu, mg kg−1 0.016 (0.003) 0.012 (0.0025) 0.128 (0.026) 0.235 (0.03)

Mn, mg kg−1 0.0189 (0.0027) 0.0039 (0.001) 2.705 (0.54) 5.38 (0.025)

Zn, mg kg−1 0.162 (0.014) 0.0068 (0.00076) 0.83 (0.03) 2.69 (0.29)

† Values represent the mean SD in parentheses.

‡ Electrical conductivity.
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where Nmin is the amount of N mineralized from sludge at a 
specifi c time (t), N0 is the potentially mineralizable organic N, 
k is the fi rst-order rate constant, and t is the time of incubation.

Results and Discussion

pH and Electrical Conductivity
Weathered unamended ash had a higher pH than fresh ash 

(Fig. 1). Th e exposure of ash to air (CO2) and water during the 
process of leaching and weathering is capable of liberating the 
more alkaline compounds of ash. During that process, calcium 
oxide is converted to the more alkaline calcium hydroxide and 
ultimately to CaCO3. In unamended ash samples, pH remained 
fairly constant over the 63-d period, whereas it showed a decline 
in unamended soil. Th e pH of soil declined from 5.58 at the start 
of the incubation to 4.59 on Day 63. Th is decline is attributed to 
the acidifying eff ects of the process of nitrifi cation (Brady and 
Weil, 1999).

Th e addition of sludge signifi cantly (α = 0.05) reduced the 
pH of fresh ash from 8.7 to 8.0 and of weathered ash from 9.5 
to 8.6 at the start of incubation. pH was further reduced at Day 
7 to 7.95 for fresh ash and 8.09 for weathered ash and remained 
near these values throughout the incubation period. Th is 
reduction of pH is linked to the net eff ect of the mineralization 
process and to carbonation, a situation where carbon dioxide 
released during the breakdown of sludge forms carbonic acid. A 
reduction of pH is one of the benefi ts accruable from amending 
ash with sludge because nutrient defi ciencies are common in 
high alkaline conditions.

Th e pH of sludge-amended soil increased at the start of 
the incubation and with time up to Day 21. At Day 0, sludge-
amended soil had a pH of 6.32, and at Day 21, pH was 8.75, 
aft er which pH remained fairly constant and similar to sludge-
amended ash. Th is increase in pH can be attributed to the 
hydrolysis of urea in sludge to unstable carbamic acid, which 
decomposes rapidly to form ammonia and carbon dioxide. 
Th e reaction of ammonia with water results to the formation 
of ammonium and the hydroxide ion, which increases the local 
microsite pH (Coyne, 1999).

Fresh ash had signifi cantly (α = 0.05) higher EC than 
weathered ash and soil. At the Sasol Synfuels plant, brines are 
used for ash transport in a wet ash/slurry transport system, 
and the high-salt effl  uents from the tubular reverse osmosis 
process obtained during the treatment of Clear Ash Effl  uent are 
deposited on the ash heap to limit salt mobility; for example, SO4 
was found to be retained in a stable phase in the ash (Van den 
Berg, 2004). During ash weathering, exposure of ash to leaching 
removes soluble salts from ash (Haynes, 2009). For unamended 
treatments, EC was 2.02 dS m−1 for fresh ash, 0.53  dS m−1 for 
weathered ash, and 0.1 dS m−1 for soil at Day 0 and did not 
change drastically throughout the incubation period.

Th e EC of the three materials increased signifi cantly (α = 
0.05) on addition of sludge. At Day 0, the EC values of sludge-
amended samples were 2.27 dS m−1 for fresh ash, 0.83 dS m−1 
for weathered ash, and 0.39 dS m−1 for soil. An increase of EC 
aft er sludge amendment has been widely reported (e.g., Tsadilas 
et al., 1995; Tesfamariam et al., 2009) and is attributed to the 
soluble salts in sludge and to ligand promoted dissolution, 
which is capable of liberating salts from sludge-amended 

Fig. 1. pH and electrical conductivity (EC) of unamended and sludge-amended fresh ash, weathered ash, and soil during a 63-d incubation. Error 
bars show SD of replicates.
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media. Amending ash with sludge for revegetation purposes 
will therefore have to take into account the high EC resulting 
from sludge addition, and salinity-tolerant plant species 
may have to be considered. Annandale et al. (2004) and Van 
Rensburg et al. (1998) found that Cynodon dactylon adapted 
well to conditions in sludge-amended coal ash. Khan et al. 
(1999) and Hameed and Ashraf (2008) have also cited the salt 
tolerance of Cynodon dactylon.

Ammonium, Nitrite, and Nitrate
Ammonium in unamended samples increased slightly from 

1.25 to 12 mg kg−1 for fresh ash, from 1.21 to 9.4 mg kg−1 for 
weathered ash, and from 20.9 to 29.3 mg kg−1 for soil during the 
incubation period (Fig. 2). Upon addition of sludge, ammonium 
increased to approximately 200 mg kg−1 for all treatments 
at the start of the experiment. For sludge-amended samples, 
ammonium steadily increased, reaching a maximum on Day 35 
of 1240 mg kg−1 for fresh ash, 886 mg kg−1 for weathered ash, and 

936 mg kg−1 for soil. Th e decrease of ammonium aft er Day 35 is 
attributed to volatilization due to a high pH and to conversion of 
ammonium to nitrite and nitrates.

Ammonium levels were higher for fresh ash than for 
weathered ash and soil over the incubation period. Because ash 
weathering leads to the formation of clay minerals, it is suggested 
that the lower ammonium levels in weathered ash and soil are 
due to clay protection of organic matter from mineralization 
or due to clay adsorption of ammonium. Zevenbergen et al. 
(1999) noted that, over time, weathering causes a transformation 
of the ash components converting alumino-silicate glass into 
noncrystalline clay minerals. Binding of proteins such as urease 
to clays may hide the specifi c peptide bonds that extracellular 
proteases require to decompose the proteins. Proteins may also 
be protected in micropores that are too small for microorganisms 
to enter (Coyne, 1999).

In soil, little attention has been paid to nitrite because of 
analytical diffi  culties (Isobe et al., 2012) and because, under 

Fig. 2. Ammonium, nitrite, and nitrate concentrations of unamended and sludge-amended fresh ash, weathered ash, and soil during a 63-d 
incubation. Error bars show SD of replicates.
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favorable conditions, transformation of nitrites to nitrates is 
rapid and accumulation of nitrite is negligible (Nishio and 
Fujimoto, 1990). However, in an alkaline medium with high 
inputs of ammonium, nitrite dynamics may be diff erent, and this 
warrants investigation.

Unamended fresh ash had a higher content of nitrites than 
unamended weathered ash or soil. During gasifi cation of coal, 
NH3 is introduced into the electrostatic precipitator to enhance 
the removal of fl y ash. Under conditions of high alkalinity and 
salinity, oxidation of the introduced NH3 may only yield nitrite. 
Leaching of ash during ash weathering would have resulted in 
removal of nitrite in the leachates.

For unamended soil, nitrite decreased progressively during 
the incubation period as a result of oxidation to nitrates. 
It decreased from 0.75 mg kg−1 on Day 0 to a minimum of 
0.04 mg kg−1 on Day 56. Nitrite levels increased rapidly when 
soil was amended with sludge and then decreased as incubation 
progressed. Th is initial increase can be attributed to the 
oxidation of ammonium to nitrites. Under favorable conditions, 
this process should proceed rapidly, and nitrite should not 
accumulate. However, because of the build-up of ammonium, 
nitrite may accumulate. Smith et al. (1997) suggested that 
nitrite oxidizers can be inhibited by free ammonia to a greater 
extent than ammonium oxidizers. Th e build-up of nitrite 
(NO2

−) and hydroxylamine (NH2OH), which are toxic to 
nitrifying bacteria, further inhibits nitrifi cation.

Amending fresh ash with sludge reduced the concentration 
of nitrite possibly because of nitrite fi xation and volatilization 
in the presence of organic matter. Bremner and Führ (1966) 
were among the fi rst to point out the fi xation of nitrite by soil 
organic matter. Moreover, volatilization of nitrite has been 
found to increase with increased soil organic matter (Nelson and 
Bremner, 1969). Nelson and Bremner (1970) reported that aft er 
soils were treated with nitrite under aerobic conditions, nitrite 
decomposition led to the formation of substantial amounts of 
NO2 and N2 and small amounts of N2O, with the largest amount 
of N2 formed in the soil with the highest organic matter content. 
In soil where conditions are more conducive for nitrifi cation, the 
intensity of the nitrite-generating process may have exceeded 
processes that deplete nitrite.

Nitrite was the N form with the lowest concentration 
among the three inorganic N forms investigated. Th e 
reduction of nitrite on addition of sludge to fresh ash is a 
benefi t with respect to environmental mitigation and will 
aid in plant establishment. Plants aff ected by nitrite toxicity 
are small, chlorotic, and prone to wilting. Nitrite toxicity 
is pH dependent. At pH 7 plants can tolerate up to 200 mg 
NO2–N kg−1, whereas at pH 4 a nitrite concentration of only 2 
mg NO2–N kg−1 is toxic. At pH of about 5.5, as little as 15 mg 
NO2–N kg−1 is toxic to lettuce, whereas 5 mg NO2–N kg−1 is 
toxic to tobacco (Cleemput and Samater, 1995).

Nitrate was increasingly generated in unamended soil from 
22 mg kg−1 at the start of incubation to 65 mg kg−1 on Day 63. 
A soil NO3–N concentration of between 21 and 25 mg kg−1 has 
been found to be suffi  cient for optimum yield of corn (Fox et al., 
1989). Sludge-amended soil, however, resulted in relatively lower 
levels of NO3–N. Th is can be attributed to the higher pH and 
EC of sludge-amended soil and to the inhibitory eff ects of excess 
ammonium on the activities of nitrifying organisms. Nishio 

and Fujimoto (1990) found that nitrifi cation was inhibited at 
ammonium concentrations >300 mg kg−1. High ammonium 
input to alkaline soils has been found to inhibit oxidation of 
nitrite to nitrate (Shen et al., 2003).

Nitrate formation occurred in sludge-amended ash, although 
less than in soil. Th e organisms involved in converting ammonium 
to nitrates may have been inhibited by the higher pH and EC of 
ash. Fang et al. (1999) cocomposted sewage sludge and coal fl y 
ash and observed that ash inhibited nitrifi cation.

Ammonium was the more dominant inorganic N species 
in sludge-amended ash. If plants are established on ash dumps, 
this has important implications on the ionic balance of the 
rhizosphere. Plants take up N from the soil solution mainly as 
NO3

− and NH4
+ ions. Th e relative amounts of these ions taken 

up by plant roots aff ect the pH of the soil solution in close 
proximity to plant roots. Nitrate anions exchange with HCO3

− 
or OH− at the root surface, thereby causing an increase in the 
pH of the soil solution around plant roots. When ammonium 
cations are absorbed, they exchange with hydrogen ions, thereby 
lowering the pH of the solution around the rhizosphere (Brady 
and Weil, 1999). With time this may ameliorate the high pH of 
coal ash dumps.

Total Inorganic Nitrogen and Nitrogen Mineralized 

from Sludge
Some studies have calculated the rate of mineralization by the 

decrease in organic N. Others follow the approach of calculating 
the increase in inorganic N. Ideally, both approaches should 
give the same results. In this study, the increase in inorganic N 
is used to determine rate of mineralization. Nitrogen losses by 
volatilization of ammonia were not evaluated; thus, this approach 
may underestimate mineralized N. Nevertheless, regarding the 
environment and plant establishment, ammonium, nitrites, and 
nitrates are the more relevant species.

Mineralization proceeded rapidly up to the 35th day of 
incubation (Fig. 3). Hernández et al. (2002) also found that 
mineralization from sludge was rapid in the early stages of 
incubation. Th is increase in rate within the early periods of 
incubation is attributed to the mineralization of the easily 
mineralizable organic N pool. Sludge has been shown to contain 
diff erent pools of organic N with diff ering rates of mineralization 
(Rowell et al., 2001; Gil et al., 2011). Unstabilized sludge 
characterized by a high content of volatile solids, such as that 
one used in this study, has been reported to contain more of the 
easily mineralizable organic N pool than those with a higher 
stability (Henry et al., 1999; Nobela, 2011). As this disappears, 
leaving the more recalcitrant pool, mineralization rate decreases. 
Moreover, at the beginning of the incubation, N mineralized 
exceeds the N needs of the microbial population, leading to a net 
increase in inorganic N.

Th e decrease in inorganic N aft er Day 35 may be the result of 
gaseous losses of N due to ammonia volatilization (Martines et 
al., 2010). Denitrifi cation is not a likely process due to the aerobic 
nature of the experiment. A rise in pH may lead to increased loss 
of N through volatilization. Dendooven et al. (2010) observed 
that amending ash with sludge may give rise to large losses of 
ammonium due to ammonia volatilization but that this may be 
reduced by incorporating sludge into the ash.
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Nitrogen mineralized from sludge-amended ash was more 
than suffi  cient and even exceeded the N requirements of 
many pasture crops (Mears, 1970). Th is has to be taken into 
consideration so that, although applying sludge to ash aids in 
sludge disposal, excess ammonium generated does not become 
an environmental problem. Lower rates of sludge application 
will be adequate to meet plant N needs.

Contrary to the hypothesis, more N was mineralized 
from fresh ash than from weathered ash and soil. Th e greater 
attenuation of organic matter in weathered ash and soil due to 
the presence of more clay minerals is a possible explanation. 
On Day 35, the diff erence in N mineralized was signifi cant 
(α = 0.05) between fresh ash and weathered ash. Th ere was 
no signifi cant diff erence (α = 0.05) between N mineralized in 
weathered ash and N mineralized in soil. In fresh ash, 24% of 
organic N was mineralized, whereas 15% was mineralized in 
weathered ash and soil.

Nitrogen mineralization was low in soil. Having already a 
substantial amount of ammonium, the addition of sludge may 
have resulted in an impediment of the relevant microorganisms 
in soil by the build-up of ammonium. Moreover, the coarser 
texture of gasifi cation ash may have aided mineralization. 
Hernández et al. (2002) found more mineralization of N in a 
sandy loam than in a clayey loam and attributed this to better 
aeration in the light-textured soil, which accelerated sludge-
organic N decomposition.

Mineralization of organic N from sludge over the fi rst 35 d 
was well approximated using fi rst-order kinetics, with resulting 

high R2 values. Figure 4 shows the rate constants calculated 
using the model proposed by Smith et al. (1980) (Eq. [4]). 
When ln[1 − (Nmin/N0)] is plotted against incubation days, the 
slope of the graph gives the rate constant per day.

Rate constants were 0.0064 d−1 for fresh ash, 0.0042 d−1 for 
weathered ash, and 0.0044 d−1 for soil. Th ese values are smaller 
than the value of 0.013 d−1 found by Nobela (2011) using the 
Sasol synfuels sludge on soil at a rate of 10 Mg ha−1 at similar 
moisture and temperature conditions. Th e inhospitality of 
the ash medium and the higher sludge rate and consequent 
ammonium toxicity are put forward as reasons for the lower 
mineralization rate in this study. In Nobela’s study, sludge 
obtained from the Sasol Synfuels facility had the highest 
mineralization rate compared with the municipal sludges used in 
that experiment, attributable to Sasol sludge having the highest 
total N and volatile solid content.

In actual coal gasifi cation ash heaps, particles larger than 
the 2-mm maximum size used in this experiment are common. 
However, in this laboratory study, for proper comparison with 
soil, a uniform maximum particle size had to be used. Rates of 
N mineralization in sludge-amended ash heaps might therefore 
diff er slightly from those calculated in this study. Nevertheless, 
these results give an indication of the trends expected.

Conclusions
Organic N from sludge was mineralized in a coal gasifi cation 

ash medium. More N was mineralized in fresh ash than in 
weathered ash and soil, and the dominant inorganic N form 

Fig. 3. Total inorganic N and N mineralized in unamended and sludge-amended fresh ash, weathered ash, and soil during a 63-d incubation. Error 
bars show SD of replicates.
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in sludge-amended ash was ammonium; therefore, only the 
hypothesis that ammonium will dominate in sludge-amended 
ash is accepted. Th e low nitrifi cation observed in sludge-amended 
ash implies that, at least initially, plants grown on these amended 
dumps will take up N mostly as ammonium. Moreover, the 
potential for nitrate leaching is low. It is recommended that for 
rehabilitation purposes, management should aim to balance the 
N needs of vegetation with rates of N mineralization calculated 
under the prevailing conditions.
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